
THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

Bletween the broad tlanged bases of the uiont and rear cast- suficiently great resistance to compression in case of the
oigs and the timbers on whiclh they rcst, are plae<d Ilat rubber breakage of stone or in doing the normal work of the mia-
cushions one quaiter to three.cighths of an n h thick. Every chine, will, i case of the accidental intrusion of steel lham.
revolution of hie shaft brings the toggles %Wîre nearl into mers or anythng of tha.t.kind, bp ýomÉrcssed:lnd 'so per' it
iinc, and throws the swing jaw forward ; it withdrawn by the partial revolution oîthe fly.vhýels befordi:dming to a il
the rud provided with rubber sring. L In this wav a short stop, thus relievirig the m:ichiñ'le f those dearly infinit srra ns

to which those of the old forni were subjected, and which re-
sulted in breakage of impo1tant parts. The toggles are long,
and of equal Ikngih, and* may be worn inderlimtely as coin-
pared with those in tic old machine.

The construction of the pitman is such as to admit of
change of inclination of the toggles, and consequeitly of ad.
justment of th lengthof stroke of the moveable jaw. The
jaw opening can he varied between any workmg linits by
means of the nuis on the tension rods, and the machine be set
to cru<sh c<'arse or fine as may lie desired. This Br.aker can
be run at a higher rate of speed with safety than either of the
old forms of crusher with cast iron frames, and will conse-
quently do a greater amotint of work. It is very much lighter
than the old forms, and has at least double their strength.

S hl'le new Challenge Rock Breaker has been repeatedly. sub.
jected to the test of a >teel hammer betng thrown between:its
jaws, when going ai as high a rate of speed.as 3o revplutions
per minute, without injury to or bre ofthe machine.

Full particulars will be furnishied on application ,hy ýthe
manufacturer. Mr. George Brush, Eagle Foundry, Montreal, Q.

BLAKES CiH.I.E.NGE RocK BREAKER.

reciprocating or vibratory movement is communicated to the BOILER LEGISLATION.
noveable jaw. 1

It is evident that this new construction of the Blake stone. 'T'le Ontario Government bas promised a bill. for the regu-
crusher--while the principle of crushing between upright con- lation of the manufacture arid use of steani boilçrs in this
vergent jaws is the same as in their old machine-possesses Province. In legislating on such an important and intricate
many and great advantages over the old forns. It is sec- matter as the manufacture of steam boilers, great care should
tional. The weight of the heaviest piece in crusher, size 1 5\9 -be taken not.to int&ere unduly, or unnecessarilv to. inipede

he manufacturer in$s business.
To lay down certain, hard and fast rules for,,the.guidance. of

makers, giving details :as to construction, %yould be to assume
that tbe framers of the bill were the mostskilled engineers arnd
boiler-makers of the day, and that no further improvements in
boiler-making. or the use of steam, need. be expgetefl..

Alil that .should be-attemnpted in this .direction should be, to
insist u,>on the applÉcarion of. such Well-established prmciples
as are absolutely essential for public safety. The publiç and
the honest manufac urer require some protection aa.inst the
cupidity of unscrupuious persons, who, for the sake of a little
extra profit, will pass off inferior plate as being iron of the
highest quality. When it is rivetted and pahted,.who can
tel the difference ? Thie steam pressure can, th'ough pérliaps
an inspector could not.

It would be of great service in this direction if it were niade
compulsory that all plates used in boiler-making should hear

EcTOa Ew. a brand signifying their strength or quaility, qnd that with every
boiler sold a certificate should be given tctting fòrth thé qùa!-

inches, is about 2,400 pounds instead of nearly 8,ooo. The ity of plate used and the safe working pressure. T)ere is,
rigidity imeparable from machines with cast iron frames, and however, as much need fer legislation regarding the use of
which is the cause of frequeit ureakages, is completely over. boilers as for their manufacture. It has been said by ont
come, and the longitudinal as well as transverse strains are who had good opportunities of judging that it was too much
brought upon materials which are strong and elastic as com. the custom to place boilers in this country under the .care-of
pared with cast iron. The rubber cushions, w:ile offe ring men or boys whose chief qualifications were self-a3surance and
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